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Era -ESHH^d-sbrs k't
zero and the wrather bright and cheerful. ^.moil„, „ «7000. , H'® * U'na*‘™*, St. Lager, UM Gal-
The city is gay with bunting and I» beeom- A^letter reoeixedfrom g^'^Jta. Thtu Jsocety baa, entered « student. bndth, Shaw, Baxter, Fra.jWaad, Macdougall, 
ing crowded with visitors. a . the General Hospital wse reed. The the tofiowlhggentlreriïn: Graduate* Mf. H. Rjtohie, Roaf, Maughaii, Carlyle (St. Thee.),

Although not on the program the first *®>‘ £uld not remain in the hospital t»o» Dde and B.H. McGee; matnoulautj, G. A. end Catlylt (St. Andrew's). lV„ •

â£&a£&aft nWM4sM®*& ^ssse.SHE
^^h.ca»di^SlS Mass.?®*'

dopot'only to find the train four hougUt* phanie»’ ATl” Q«en’« Bern* DreRiunal Court driver- £‘hit T^tndol were MIow'ed to
wStiSfe ^r&^n^hedi^to™ =« tbe^ g. idle away their time. Aid. Frankiand promis*!

Dunk McIntyre and Boas Mackenzie. Sharp ^-™!£eï Mietyfaud on iflnd.’ case ngaiuit the Law Society ?" the fullest investigation and an nnmedia e
at noon the train .turn'd in «“J, Coiuirillor Mile, it was decided to «'^^J^gmen^^ehve^^^h^ reform Derive notice of motion balling for

that'only 'Th™ WinuipBg andPort Arthur «T was appointed monthly midi- Vrafd, ttufw^wo* ÆSX SSJSX
breaches had arrive<$7 the Brandon and tor at ^«lurv of «200 annum. I^.Mh&d ‘^^^STSShK ^ Aid R A. Macdonald
Portage la Prairie boy» missing the Councillor Miles rekrf the clerk if t <^L H ,mnhedfor an injunction to followed with a notice, of motion for a
train, and hence they will not tor had ,«rforinod hi. dut,« in a liro^r^man Anchor. frL «frying ont their bylaw to repeal all bylaw, requiring a
arrive until tomorrow • morning. The ner. But rown ClerkMcM 11a„ew reflation, which after an elaborate forgument munici^tlfee for hoenaiug Aewde^ •
Winnioegera were taken to the New ly undertake to answer t m q Aiidittir; before tlie Chancellor was dissolved, and from beer and spirituous and fertheillea liquor .

fe-«S fegsESSS ;;HE£E^rp

ÏÏÊSfeaçÿÿa^; Ki:s?.rr3 5HE€EESF™™
party. It waa a brilliant and enthusiastic T w. Todd and H. C. Steven, wereffi tlw witu«.e. ^ „tlwr ltrongly on A hot ducuwion took place on tbe report of
one. The party, whicn consi.ted. of Lord pointed a«»e.K>r. for 1889 at eulanee Um, oonree pornued lrv the nooiety, character- the Property Committee, calling for thq pay-

Policy 1 ized and Lady Stanley, Milts Lister, Mr*. Col- per annum. mvdiited a itina it aa aomewhat of a "Star Chamber ’ ment of $2993.50 to R. T. Sutton, contractor
Mr'Perley, tlie seconder, who i. an ad- Mr. Bain (WentijfOrtb) objected to the ex- >iHe> jfrs Bagot, Captain C Colville Mr. ^. Sutherland wm charACter. Judge Fulconbridge diawnud for the Dland Park d^^ig. AJd.Fl^img

vanced farmer in the roaring west, .poke of pendimre. (military .ecrctary), Capt .in Bagot, A.D.C., trustee of the Paikd 1 „K»»iion aaestlea. from hi. brother judges having the opinion «tated that from mformatiou m h poa
the agricultural possibilities of tl.e great 1 Mr. McMullen «urprlwd tbe Houm by sup- 'Mtt;or frevoat, A ll.C., and Captain Me- The laternalhable AaeexaUen * that the iirocheding. were more in the nature it wa. hi. opinion ^*‘ ‘be oity had^ee ji
section which he represent.. I porting the motion, which wu carried, at tl.e „ i ADC., were roccived at the depot At this jnnoture Councillor o( a uill before the Grand Jury- i» “ ly swindled. Aid. Dt^d. Mended vontr

No matter.how nttraolive a bill-of-fare they ,au time paying a wellmsritsd compliment i08ùDh Hickson. General Manager of the brought up bis motion reUtmg to annexation. intimiled tlral the Benchers will appeal from Sutton, and Aid. Tait went f ^ ranged
hale iri the Senate the crowd won't come to to Mr. Adam Brown, the chairman of last “Ï J“"r ” .„d a Section of the It reed : thi. decision. Aid. B. A. Macdonald and urouap rang u
hear the orators. Thus, notwithstanding tint ye„., committee, tor. tip. care exerewed m 0ran4tbcuoe to the Th.ît this connoll appoint a epeeialcommittee W*1L v Canadian Order of Forester» wa. «flWWlvee on tN eufeoMId. ïtomn» The

can bn had to the galleries and in ®veM the summoning of witnesses. Mr. McMullen committee, and m&tX*fL joeww _ ^ to ltioet the LcaWatlve Committ ee of Toronto u»ainHf the pUintifl. The notion report wne finally adopted, AlcL iJiem g
a portion of the floor of the House without hal pevér before been known to support a Windsor Hotel through regarding legtilaUdn applied tar bV!i®5£T arore out of a policy held by tlie plaintiff’s motion referring it back for investigation be-

let or hindrance and without Motion ev.n for adjournment, wheu moved by Using arch. Thi. arch probably owlhg to city of Toronlo re aan.xatiom ^^^^Zendmit.7 refund to pay mg defeated,
pnce. leM than 25 viritore were in the chain- L Tory. • : the wld weather, wa. but poorly ma«ied the oommW^stat of ti^Mayw.^rovj» had not paid up hi. du*,. figawt to tte Oo.pl,-1 tor •,<*

> her at a»T one time during the debate. As Him. John Oosttean, Minister of Inland ud this p*rt of the reception waanota ’l'hrelk.kl j^ge Street Wehi. deci.iou in faVot of the VklMrC.
the House of Ci mimons had a very .liort see- I Revenue, Explainedtliat through an accident iuoceeS| though the boya made up m hearty Vnd Tnit Aleo that Meesre. Oarlew. Clement, de(eudlnt but without costa. * The Jarvis-atreet pavement clause was re-
issxîïlSi “iÆ’Sï satBi'iriïï *s3S22tî15rÿs..w» gagsarttSSSfc.»-* ^sssï«,«;ü3si ssXJassssr ”

s3àjn,«w snsKîiï sæs'ïsx. .■“«» - Zzâv&s'ggasg'gg jÿ*K«s,*rs?ôrs fe*>feîtsipsrtf
^SïÈgrssrl^-a «ttSSSSteipi^. «st sirotiez SsflSçjsssasS»

ESÿ?î?&rsis«~S s3âa,%Sv.w«S!*J? æiSHSœïÊi:“j'&ÆrS-œ ^jrsssksHti* ZL’srsjsg-# ssSttiüS syrps

meut in the Red Chamber, wound up the I yg„n the error was discovered tlie diatrbu- n..tv -^d tbenOhere was a fc-eworki display cillor Miles be added, but Wiat gentlem ^ . Tkeosaaâ Wellars. payment of thogmntforthepurpose now «ni-
talk. All ,J the speakers referred briefly to tion of the report was at mice •tooped. Cor- P*ry u‘b^i,“]^t enough to show off «id: “I want !t dmtmctly 1 James Browp, the contractor who suddenly teniÿmrd. viz: ’nw pur^ase by^h^ust. J
the flsherie, di.pute ai^the -up^r.of re0Led "ports'vouldm^. d.y or two be pLrwd Cstruction. tSLfiJZJZu- fam^.^s.ght ouT.nd left town on Ssturdsy without psying two

on the desks of m«hbwa__ Afver this the toboggan slides, which were ■‘^"/.'"“xâtimi.’sV' weeks’wages to about 20 bricklayer, and am. Baxter and Shaw held that the clauro
v XRJLXSir IN Bosn. brilliantly illuminated, were patronized The motion carried. stonemasons whom be had employed on the wa< breaking faith with the people who.voted

waa toe Kepublle. L lepwtoel He^lto, Ms, Cn«U ^^«naU Went to bed ttody for Tnea- AylfVAZ POLICB Je^tT. eroctio- ofthre. ^inLangUy-avenne the^r.-,^ U.*~ -^^owVTo

In hi. remarks Senator Scott told be hoped „ todeie.de.t ef U. A Kail ways t ^mo^tiTohlef attractions 01#ide;the to.T^eI Serge..,» «fw'^B^ofCaieS^riitwe, for whom the Lejsl.ture to a* forleave to d.rert the
the Government of Canada were not serioni qjtawa Feb. 4.—Mr. Ives (Richmond and paiafe is the mammoth ice lion, an W Clcyc General StolUllea Brovro'wat building the bouses. On Satur- grMt, The ^3* ri^,n.and Chair-
in tlieir aunouncemsnt that they intended t° Wolfe) brought up an important notice ot t imitation of Landseer’s beauties Jn nhi.f nf Police for day morning Mr. Bee paid Brown *600 on so- Altor tbe conmi reoorta as
go back to tbe convention of 1818 in c-e ™ ^Ssrn^n. Tri^i^touaro, London, the work of W. The annualr.,  ̂of.heChisfof Pol.cefor to* Iffi, t0 the men, but Brown J££
a new treaty were not fortheomnur. That 0n Wodnewlay he will move for a select Mathews, Tiber of W, L, Mathew, ofthe 1888 wa. •^“.'‘^onth^OhiiT rerom- 1Mt ïor J !g thLWOOMr B^e ^ îtortive att£>k in ti.e810wfgr.nt to the ,rr,agement. ■ for

ruhdyLdidt^thl 0^tet«V^yf"i^.rer.d“.,to ^^rrowIbe^WaU^tl^^iU-be ^ .7 increase in the strengths, TJ2», «g» moroV the workmen, and ^ ^ ^ ïuÜÎ. ^Up,wr Canada ^.«ge w«e roinpletod on

( Epmi! iwsssisî^ *ns

Kfe sSBSmEE -—axs-fT* He=ES2E^Em rtÜSH'rSœ
He risitended that the qeeetiOT iff ioytdty had ,,,de,t,nation and wbat means «w o^wrÿ A. Dean, G. E. Stephens, H. H?’rVomn7“ded the addition of snotlier man Toronto was nearly afflicted with a serious L plndiusr shat Ke ihow^ no sign he just grlded „“d planted tulli a double row of elms,
inching whatever Vfthere waTa to ,hlTe ««h fr«*ht shippe j.ckson R Helme, A. R. Saunderson, J. ^ tberegular force of detectives and one aet- case ol poisoning last uight Geoige Arm- w|1ived to remark that be held in oontempt a. 8 iegeVr ill stand di reoti y opposite Ave-
ti«n< iff the t*®, woaldtewtMk *x>rt*' ----------------- w««r’ H. Morgan, C. Cornish. “g d*t^“ve to do duty at Headquarters. strong,» ta.lpr7.ged about BO, who live, in m,„ who rough, to redrew a public wrong by "ee.r7adfaciug.o„thwardin Cl,uPu,-avenue,

àEEïESB’H
come to the fnmtssau Annexât omst was a MiMsttUIL ford, E. Borge, W. Hrodrie, M»s Hendrie, [^*A bytlli, department during the for liquor. He took a cup of tea and put into gxi„bitlou A-rooiation for i ta annual meeting maUriali used will be Credit Valley grey
Conservative--“Sol J^toofWniid» t” Ottawa Feb. A-*Mr. Mulock, M.P., ar- Mis» Leggatt, L. M. Roberte, H. MoKe ,, year. The patrol signal and wagon ser- it a lump of ferto-oyanide of pota«umLotwithstaudiug a strong proteat off the part etune for tbe foundations and brick for, the

A voice: "What about Ellis of St. JotmT uttawa, reiaa. ^ can of HAmilton, Mr. and Mrs. Barrait of l<a« year. t i~ * expectations, he had ill the bouse for two years. He noon , ,,, ol The meetmg s to be held on LT;,i, ,„rra cutt„ ornamunts.Br-fcot»: “I am .peaking, of Ontario men | rissdtui. evening. Phln. R. H. Bttlle of Brabb wc. MWjMTg,*JS and a doctor who w ” 1 i.Tranîed “ a^Lmodato 240 resident
only, I know tlistgvntlemsn (Ellis) possesses The report of the Auditor-General was laid - a Dempsey of Hamilton, Jaa f"ùroful adiuuct totiie force. called in could not bring him to his sense». jLQ motinn 0, Ald.Crooker the, City Engineer . ‘/Tthnmuisite class rooms, bath rooms,
tbeae views’ th the on the table of both House, thu alteruoon, ^bwrfBraiS ^T^îg th. stotiml Chief Grarott favor. The ambulance at Police Hewiquarter. was in„m,oted to furnish a retùrn o? the ^^'."‘am. etc. The princi,»!’. re.idence
«5SgSS3H&«ssnsiSSS.'ïrÆiÂï «■" r.îgs.^rsrasstoh&ris'S= $£ss?*i*$s:zzsxsl

mrn  ̂--mm ew»i éepüs=sbhe ips=2

smwk rnmm iipass sums zmmrmmm
fl^yj^of interpoution. «.dm- uUe^^eHuuro^a _______^ J ^ “h7v. *« rrSr 21%

*TÎÎe address was passed st 6.60 and tbe tom. Patton of Toronax entertaining tion tmday exespt in Fort Rouge, whare men ra'iEe sick listtbstT in any Throne aa the next subject of ^0UJJ,1,t>" T}*k “therefore the Connpll of theoorporation
1-—Jffl^.toUtjyeof lb. HSSs&AZSrt-«r - r

Tke llensc Lars IkTiTu...............fer. Le, Jh.LiberaL iill bold their flr.t caucus to- g

ef Work In toe Near Falnre* Mr Deniron will Main move for a «lect ^ Sir B.den-PoweU passed through to the clmrged. The M. of offender, ranged ^1 the w.der. exto^itioo, »xto •••on^ laud. condition

fouhSition for coiisidersble work m the near graph lines mCMiaxJ». qov. Th iwmeH'i ttrlkr. Tl>e oi rests according to tlie-month* were m Oiq^wi ti6a MéèrfcJ. Css tell Hopkins, ^ ^ dea] w|th |te
f„tmT The vacant seats are rapidly filling thi® coimr. Lt ^ 1iml>0led at that time >T_ v—* vZvTi No. I0l of the follow*: January 9ll; February 823; March D. McFherson. and J- ̂ ^McOlne.^^Mr. X TbeCouncil adjourned at 11 sharp.
•»*Éirœ£5&5Scx ÆS’itro-— jEuwaseassB's»ss, I

'^iMkt’w.n^giv.' uouceof a bill for the 0f Snpt Harris drove, a new man from ^Br 911; Dumber 837. Of the 10^06 
clever représenta, , returned un nreveniion and suppte sion of‘.ci.ml.iuationi Ro-heater waa the conductor and ten news- perrons arrested 4ui)3 were man led and 6312
toTr7m.tty Hoii- adjourned. Dalton &-d 'Ï&ÏÏZ paper reporter, were in the «Jr. The csr
McCdrthy'wae in his place for the first time, «he seqnri cl Mr. WsjWsfamous Uouiomro amid the mingled jeer, and cheer, Engiaua ^'Unite|, Bl,tos 466; Germany
Mr E. Crow Baker arrived this morning frdm ^"'rf^er” ov«3i copies of all paper» of the crowds that lined Tepth-sveniie. colorea 75; otii-r eouiitries 148.
Victoria, B.C. On hie^ arrival Mr. Baker .J.1"'ir„‘“ ^encervla lug to tlie dismissal of Four other cars followed. After turning j,, t|,e fuice 1 sergeant had been admonished 
kavned of an explosion in hi. office at .Vidor- and wrespoji^ at. Halifax. into Fifty-ninth-street it was found that for lieglect of duty, 5 coi.vtalilvs dismissed, for
ia hy which one of his clerks was injured. * *      the strikers had oyer turned a truck on the various offrncer, 151 flnee inflicted tor vanoue

c h'm therefore left for home to-night. Mr. MaRCIiCR’S CONVERSION &CHRMK, ♦racic at Ninth-avenue and ftU the Way minor infractions of discipline. The number
Bukfr is in tlie telephone and electric light —------ across town to First-avenue obstructions 0f |wr»ons sheltered m the various stations
buwiiese at Victoria. .. . Tlie flniebec I’rcmler Abendens the Ob- encountered, but the obstructionists was 994. The entire strength of tlie force at

There were two introductions thia afte • jeetlonnble Partlun of His Slcasitre. «how fight. The cars went no the close of tlie year was 233.
one of them being Quebec, Feb. 4.-M the Legislature this did not The homeward

cieds^Governor Royal from Fiovencher.Man., afternoon Premier Mercier ^announced that trjp WM uneventful. The Belt Lite will 
signed the roll and claimed his seat. Mr. t|,e Government had decided to abandon run n0 more oars until to morrow.
Larivlers was elected a. aj Conservative and of (h#ir inlontiou 0f forcible conversion of the Annual Heeling.
•3K P-r1 *£ tJure^t: U0*™T™T-Tbe meeting

' '•r-, i” ^r. ^“V’V.^atore'he1' smke of ‘limïnà'ting clause 6, the obnoxious one which qf the shareholder, of the Richelieu and 
fr" M.n M.cdonaid's vJrlcUy In language "^Tro muri. stir in financial circles. Ontario Navigation Company was held at
more expressive titan polite in connection with jt Was only the other day Treasurer noon to-day. These gentlemen were elect

■ «certain transaction. The language used by g|iec|,yn almounCrd that the Government ed ,urectors for the ensuing year: Hon.
M? Uriviere Sir Join, will probably never would abide by the measure as ,t stood eve , Tho, McCreevy, D. Desiardm., VV.

s^tssssr.'-";* assfissiœrte^

• anonsurihiii of a Cabinet Miuiîtor. While be c„vdingly consider^ under the circumstances 
•iiol standing out in the lobby waiting for Ins thflt it would be Letter to comply than to 

(ruunsOrt SlriHi'0tov Langex in and Mr. Mac- |,ave the Ibw disallowed and so lose the pro- 
Hawaii-of Saskatchewan sallied forth to per- Viuco a chance ot effecting a go 

V ,,, this mistion. Something must have tra,section. . , r
1,'r,^k th« Minister ol Public Works, tor he Mr. Mercier also announced that IheGov- 
siruok t. , . _ hurry, walked over to Mr- ernment intend to subiiut during the present 
^ (&?«•). whispered something in his 8ewio„ a bill to extend the electoral fiaucluse

£r Md that gentleman went out. Mr. Lari- wllic|, „,ll be introduced in VaTst ^Maurice’s 
star ana til"• s' hMvd lu between Mr. Joncas In rep|y to Mr. Faucher de St. Maurice a
’"Tltfr Maodowalland was introduced, the questioiq Wliat step» tbe Provincial Uovern- 
PreJier net^r giving him even a look of re- 2,e,.t intended taking b re «ence to th.

Tk” indentcaurod .sensationm

aware'that uny^such‘resalution. 'had been in-

trod need by Mr. Butterwortii.

V tot lui* of Bltfh 6pee«l.
Springfield, Mo., Fob. 4.—C. A.

Browning and Edward Lane, injured by the 
failroad accident here yesterday, died to
day. Frank Crawford and Joe King are 
dying. The cause of the accident was the 
high speed at which the engine ran.

The «icorgltts and ihe l-'lcrgy.
At the meeting of tlie Rural Deanery of 

Toronto yesterday, a deputation from the
Ûo^^M^D/ùio'-rrndS. T. wJ; 

explained their views to the clergy, who pro
mised due consideration thereof.

KOTKS y ROM OSOOOBB BALL. SundayPaster Hcereger «peaks —
Labor—The Jesuit Bill.

President Blaekstock was in the chair at tbe 
meeting of the Toronto MinUterial Aeeoci-

•ZzsïïrJZs r ~ "ssstisaKLSSs;
,rri7f5r£TZ

on Sundays. It was decided to receive a depu LONDON, Feb. 4. ^ .
Ution from the Anti-Poverty Society at the Dillon abanaoned his Australian trip
next meeting. Rev. Georg. Webber gave cauae of the reported lUnres of Mr. Pari 

notice that he will move a resolution condemn- nen j, denied.
ing a, a violation of the rights of the minority A paris despatch says tbe Opportunist, 
tbe action of the Quebec Legislature m mak- plotting the overthrow of the Floquel 
ing the Jesuit appropriation. The Ministerial
Association of Montreal having made »"a,,*e M De Freyoinet conferred torday with 
mente with tbe Telephone Company of that • ^ ^ „d u U said ofEsred him •
city, securing for each member a^telephone % in y,, {“tore Cabinet,

his house at $12 per year, at V.lamTnst&££zsrpnæ£8SB %7'r, T— »-
‘ttn fF McGregôVre" paper cm that Prince Rudolph became entangl.d m 
"PublicSeptiiuent ; What is its Authority ? an a6air of honor with
In ,leaking of the formation of political sen- ly, and it was decided that the W 
liment be attacked "tl.e party press. He / ron of tbe family should fighta duel on 
said that -independent journalism , the so-called American pl»n.
most an unknown quantity. An unfettore ,. . dj^ «re thrown to decide which 
ureas ; where in tbe name of freedom is it'to be tonll commit suicide. Thedioe Were
found ? To tlie party press the r side n oueiim,.™ Rudoipll lo.t. The time
politics can do no wrong, '‘a'n*^"7 î™dSd for the suicide of the loser was
wrong, are incapable of doing wrong almost^ speoinea expiration of thataasasfAoei &
masters ol either political hue. Grown» Throw, to See toe Hen* Prince.I Viïsna, Feb. 4.—Enormous crowds ol 

people are’awaiting their W™ to view the 
remain, of Crown Prince Rudolf Two 
battalions of infantry and a squadron ol 
cavalry are regulating the movement, of

the throng. ■ ___________
Keslnnelton ef M. Ferronllle,. 

Paws, Feb. A—M. Ferronfllat, MinUtef 
of Justice, has resigned.

"HS8 PE03Ï" WiS BSD. TUB
ot pigeons or smalt birds from traps, to do 
away witli cocking mains and do* fighting. 
In seeking further protection for the duiqb 
animals lie declared that In, had tlie support 

rh RAOPRKSS Bit BA TBB IX TBB IiaT> | of every humane society in the Dominion and
—^—™.«—■ Ifc-ttSSttSlSS”-’'

' Sir John Tliompapù introduced
■ha pi.k.n.: «I,..,. Tearte Uriel ions “,len* the Electoral Franchi» Act, Chapter 
■he Fisheries Dtapnie ana Tr»«eHel*iio«s | ^ o{ the R.,iMd Sulutw. He explained

. ___ , _ . . ri that lt wM iusubsUncesimilar to tlie bill in-
*"■ Her Agrlenlterst Fasatotttitee »r LfoJbced last sessionsts,late stage, the pro- 
the Bearing Wes, l*l«ns»<l-The Âd- I vlaiooa o( w!nch have already been publiabed. 
ure« Passed. [ Tlie bill'was read a first, time.

Ottawa, FeU 4.-There was a two and one- Sir John Tholntenn also introduced hit 
half hour.’ debate in the ■««-.Ma SSk+teJS» if.
noon qpd tlie inhabitant» of the Red Cliambrr [orpn<, j Jiext He explained that
succeeded in that space of time in dieixwmg of t||H „ijjoct aimed at ni uniformity through- 
the addri-Ss, whicli had been adjourned over out the various provinces of tlie Dominion 
from- Fridav last. There were six speech» and the asaimHafitMl of the law with that Of 

y ,, . ,, 1 England, exespt Incases where bills mature
made and » goodly portion of ‘ , * on theSabbatli wiwn thev erf l»val>le the day
talent of the Upper Hnuro was brought to tlie loJlowlnB i„atewi «{ the day preceding aa is 
(rout. .The voie» of two of the new additions tlie an in Greet Brttalh. Tlie aiteretioos in 
to Use ohamher were heard for the first time: the common law, 1ère «imply ih ratification of 
Hon. G. A. Drummond, Preeident of tbe commercial usage. Tue b.U was read a first
Montreal Board of Trade; wsa the mover “mri Boyle's bill to prevent tree pedlars’ 
Hon. W. D. Parley of the Territories, w,1<t fr(mdai ,tc.. got* first reading ea did also Mr. 
was translated from the Honee of C.rm»onv I p,ttereon’s(Ei«5i) to admit United States 
to make room for the new Minister of the In- vessel, to wrecking, towing and ewsting
tr —t- ™ —ru. î;î»uïï. &&,

Mr. Drummond will le remembered by l CanadUn verti\„ itt United State.
**, «**• wh“ *’’a ,ate t'T' .leak «.estions «d Ma,fana

Toronto Board of Trade a. one of the *P»k- anwer to Mr P,rry, tbe Finance Minia-
• ers on tliat memorable ooeanon. Mr. D.um ^ ^ 1||at g200,000 liad been drawn bv tbe 
«rond -i. Of cour» well known to ‘he bmm.e» Governœel)t ^ prlne, Bdward Dlan.l on Jan. 
men of -the Dominion and hie spee-h wa* 14 foy local improvement». He could not 

V naturally on trade topi» and the poinmeroial uy what turn wduld be placed in tlie estimates 
interests of the country. "He s;wke eloquent- towards tlie buiMiuto of a subway across the 
•Iv for nrsrly half an hour and as he g trait pf North umbwuinu r 
proceeded tlie Honee became convinced tiiat in were submitted to tVa House.
Mr. Drummonil tliev liad gamed a valuable Mr_ Brown moved for the appointment of 
acquisition. He was full of facts and figure*, „ ,lMfcial committee to enquire into fraudulent 
a lid wliat waa more he wae full of hope for tlie praotio» prevailing in varions parts of the 
'welfare of tlie country under the National I 5ominion by which farmers have bren victim-

A DVBL OB TBB SO-CALLBB AMERI
CA* PLAX.SENATORS TAKE A HAND, ATTACK O* TBB flOOO 

Q BAX I TO TBB MAYOR.
ABOBTirnI X

.V
/ Vds a bill to

nub nit* Diltrii mate*. Bewleen* TsplwI
m

bill

nI ’

Waters.

Mtrouble over APPOIXTMBXTS.

say wliat turn would be placed in tlie estimât» 
of a subway across tho 

d until the Mtimatos

Gas Cetu-CUIef Ardagh and toe Fire and
nilttec Wave a Lively Time.

There was a meeting yesterday of the Fire 
and Gas Committee, present Aid. Shaw 
(chairman), Swait, Maugliao, Ritchie, Vokes, 
Fraukland, Bell, Dodd-i, Moses, Hewitt and 
Bous teed. The great point under discussion 
Was the underground wire difficulty. « 
provosed that a deputation proceed to Ottawa 
to secure the necessary Dowers to compel, tile 
teleerapli and other companies to place toeir 
wire, under ground. Aid. Boustead saidthat 
nothing slioind be done in a hurry- The ooin- 
mitiee should be fully seized of_ the facts in 
the matter before going east. It was deter 
mined to inetruct tlie secretary 
information at once, which will 
at a meeting to be held next up

A long wrangle followed ov* tlie w 
meut of touynen to the bnga-le. Aid. r> 
tead and Chief Ardagh full foul of each

tssasisss^^#.- «hot word*, and even Aid. Fiankland began to 
lose his temper. Aid. Dodds denied a cert are 
statement by the chief and th" 
the retort courteous. Finally tlie ti^UOK

to th« coveted poeitiou8.
Aid. Moses brought up the charge against 

Assistant Chief Joseph Davis, that on the 
occasion of a recent fire he waa nuder the 
influence of liquor. Letters were .produoed 
from two reputable citizens who liad seen Mr. 
Davie on tlie occasion in question, which 
stated that the charge wa« ui,m,<u A «lb- 
committee composed of Aid. Moees, Doans 
and Vok», was appointed to inquire into the 
matter. ____________ .. l

TBB XEW UPPER CAXABA COLLEGE.

Contract Let «0 a Toronto Flrni-Bnlidlng 
to be Finished This Tear.

t
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s
«« « etnle of Civil War.

Zanzibar, Feb. 4.-Hostilities continue 
at Bagamoyo and Darres-Salem. Kewawee. 
the deposed King of Algonda, refused the 
rite of circumcision and tried to poison the 
Arabs endeavoring to convert him. K«-

SKSX.’ffiWfeïsSÎ sig
The whole community is m a state ol cl

to secure all 
considered»

:r-st lint-
'.ous-
otlier
Then 1

M
61:■ i
m

________________________— . ■' '

! ‘
establishment. The buIl'"y-i7'7iC^^ 1
pletcly gutted and the stock is
total lore. Inrared in the QoeenVorr.; ^v-
350, building insured for $1300. ----- - ■■ {

The Visible Wheat «apply.
Chicago, Fob. A—It is stateii that the

daté Uct ÿeàif.

war.

the building ot
■ ■

"7~~

the present location of Mr. Chari» Myl«
De Tracey Dobeon, a ytoung English gentle
man who for some time (nut has b«,' «r0,nln- 
milly conneeted with mining affairs Mr.
Dobson recently explored eneae Algonia prop- Ierty in tlie imergst of a fewTorontogentien»iia J
concerned in what they believe are valuable -HI 
mining lands Mr. Dobson went » Chicago j
», week._________ ■ ■ j
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Old Flaw» ef Terente.
In Frank Cayley’» window, corner King-

*£ S&tZ.’S SK™-
to dispose of. They are worth seeing andL treaty
preserving.

The Lump Mxploded.
In reepenee to an alarm from box 185 tbe

was dona.
TntU FrwttI tij»

A Good lixnmple.
The Eastern Dsitymen’s AssqoUtton hate 

voted $100 towards the dairy prias Us, of the
Provincial Exhibition. V;

mK?:■
■

8, .

Improve, tne oppeUte•nie ot Very Telenhle «enlskln
Oyer twenty-five rich mid costly sealakin 

mantles are offered by Dineen for sale at dore 
cost price. The garments are all of die first

inches in length, short jackets and short 
visite» Also a few very handsome seal 

dseal gloves and mite for sale 
of manufacture. This is a 

the ladies to buy 
anxious to

Lading

[-street.

ny. InKsnu.
Father, were yon married in your uniform I

^NoTmy son; but some officers alwaylo, I» 

depends on the color of the uniform end *ie 
height of the offloer. for yon know, my eon, 
scarlet make» a man look and feel much lnrg-

Wind-
block visites, 

capes au 
at just the cost
splendid opportunity for the la(
cheap, as the Dineen firm is very ----------- , --
clear out the whole stock bekre their spring 
goods arrive. February is a great month for 
bargains. Dineeu’ii store is on cor. King and 
Ynnge. ____

LE I

F7SiEBvBi.H 
jSSX^SrtSTSl Siatb ag gfesSS

Th, GraudTroiJk* t^'rev'ing for Mon- »The KHte» «.roll C« cl«“r.ciLw’ ;

'E.TJ'rerov’e^a T$1M KwUh X=S The followmg"^ w« r’^to'ccunc. 1 l«t

"eteti=nw0» tm,^.^W"tre,t 1 ULTr.6, ^m&rMr^BmltoS’M-: oi«oto. Mayor and Crpor.tion.-We have 
action w» ^,to%tou^f™nd,JII,«iGuto^ Mr. {«da larg^utotl^a.cspoU^grafo^d

Aid SwaTt presided over j mreting of a gobU Mr! Wilron, Sir. J. A. Moo» of

.ub-commi ttreof^ht Fire .çdUas,.PPol. tod hir Cam»™, iSSSRS
^èdW4rfih.if-.nMdi«ureion to - £ “om^n(°fe.ll|n an^d .offer:from ^^SotSS, Bb.wi.0 Oto

commend that fire escape, be plaoed on »u ^ofrieuda The Canadian Pacific Railway 
public building». ___________ ___  had «U «qualjy large number of passeugera

Elected en the Kxeentive.
The following Toronto gentlemen have been 

the Executive Committee of the

C.» lewals el
Do they In England, father I 
Oh.no, my eon; but they do In the Zulu army! 
Do our officers gst leave to wear thslr uni

form frtfin Queen Vietoria, father I 
No, ray son; from their colonel.
Well, father, can I be married In my uniform 

when I grow upl
Ob, y«. my son. but you will Join the Queen’s 

Own and tho reporters oan’c notice whether 
you are In uniform or not.

rieradllly Tnrklsh Cross Cut tügnrette» 
They Waul » Grant,

The Mayor is in receipt of the following let-
iary,

S
real of s 
few, See.. 
ky next, 
Lm. end 
isllng of 

Lamb, 
fcrnchsn, 
ia Snblo

Jackets, 
id Coats,

pont and
L stock
1 y oppor- 
rst-class

L- will be 
f week. *

m
- ?,

Bocrer ftmllh and P$$rtners.
Mr. G. B. Smith of East York feels very ntuch 

annoyed over a sltlt In yesterday's Globe under 
the headline "The Club-room Roarer” manifest
ly directed at him, and making fun of his loud 
voice, his boastings of the business he dose, 
his being "loud and fat and round,’’ It also 
calls Mm a "mighty roarer" when lunching at 
the Reform dab. The Partners are also annoy
ed at tho reference, and one of them said last 
night he did not think Mr. Smith deserved 
such treatment frpm the hands ef the-Deacon.

•till Turning Up I
The World yreterday came across three mere 

of the fifth and fourth divisions boys oflhs Ham
ilton Central School of twenty yesre ago who 
are now residents of Toronto : Thomas Mal
colm, cashier of McColt Bros.; Joe. Harris, fur
rier. Yonge-street, and A, F. (Aa) Webster, I be. 
passenger agent. Of tbe fifty or more boys of 
that year nine ere now Jn Toronto nnd only " 
two are still left In tho Ambitious City : Bom 
Davidson and Bill Maloolm.

Pelrelenns Soap wash» without tabor. 
Everybody uses H.

noon,m
f

:■ Big finie et Mie Bon Marche.
People who i««ed alimg.King-.trest ywter- 

day wondered what was the cause of die large 
crowd opposite the Bun Marche. At, day 
long it continued, not the same crowd, but as 
they were let into die store others rapidly 
look their places. A policeman had to ba 
called to prevent traffic from being impeded. 
It Was the opening day of tlie big fire sale at 
the Bon Marche. The prices of goods are 
marked away down and another big day may 
be expected to-day. It waa the most success
ful ,ale ever held in Toronto.

4 of -
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A Fatal Draught.
Montreal, Feb. 4.-A young boy named 

St. Hilliare, in his mother’s absence from 
the house, secured a bottle containing a 
mixture which his mother used for hi* eye* 
but which was poisonous when used intern
ally and drank. Hi* death i* momentarily 
expected. ; _______ ____

i lied leal «indents and Temperance.
At tbe meeting of tlie Medical Students’ 

Temperance League held on Saturday Dr. 
Oldright presided, and Secretary George 
Hargreaves announced that the total member- 
,1,ip was now 809, nearly all of whom bad 
taken the total abstinence pledge. Addresses 
were given by Rev. T. J. McNally, Rex. Dr. 
Potts and Mr. Joseph Gibson, and a musical
r^Qim^riS G«i“e, Mr^HeW- 

ard. Dr A. J. Geikie G N. Grant Mr,. 
Murray Dickson and Mr. Arthur Depew.

The Elire” Scroll Cut Cigare»».

Military News. 
Tlie Ontario Gazette 

ing militia cliang»:

Trinity University.
At » spacial convocation the following de

gré» were conferred ; Ad eundem—Frederick 
James Kara, Mns. Bsc.. Cambridge; NLA.— 
Edward Cartwright Cayley ; M. A., honor» 
causa—John Cunningham Dunlop; Lecturer 
in Modern Languages in Trinity College, 
Mns. Doc. Frederick Jam» Kara.

* *1 J announces the follow- 
Lieutenant Robinsonmg muitii- ,_ I «lentflâ on the ZtXecUMve vonmn»i«« vs VHW

The'rank rfUaptainlu the'Mffitin.^lîor- Provincial Young .Mien’s Christian A*ocia-

fines ef firm land.

nrr
tiem of 2nd Lieutenant 
accepted. ____

treasurer; ^U fiieaiusblp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From.

,eb:.‘-œaM<marc?eW ^^f3SS!
t o’clock yesterday morning.

Tke Allan line steamship Carthaginian, from 
Boston, arrived at Glasgow on Sunday with 
loss of one out of her shipment of Uo oxen.

UeSmucd nl ihe Old Bat».
Pittsburg, Feb. 4.—After three months 

idleness the coal miners along the Monon- 
gahela and Youghiogheny Rivers resumed 
operations to-day at the old rare», ihe 
resumption gives employment to SOW 
men. ________ ■

S’- •en».The welnnn's frlrad.
Frau "BorealIs" to "Oonsel.”

Publisher A. V. Stevpnson announces that 
The Aurora Borealis will no longer illuminate 
North York, and that be intends to peek up 
and move to West Toronto Junction, where 
the paper will be resurrected as The Junction
Comet, ________ ___________________

Piccadilly Tasklsh Cresa Cul Cigarettes, 

trill oar Friends Funk?

PetraleiCyelerama.

Grand Comp, __
itirêrahîv sahMMt to-nlglit by ihe Brawn r^, ammal pirating of the Grand (*amp, 
iabÏÏra filnscr» Bin»» 2Li?eit Sons of Scotland, will be held in Temperance
‘dmluloa raairantaB*** ilr- ***• ,or Hall, commencing at 2.o’clock this afteruoou. 
êhlTdren Tire Brown Jubilee ■•"Ber* Grand Chief Wingfield will preeide. There 
agSEE Thuredoy a»d fiataril.y .UMU. b« . lerge attendance. Grand

.«other Ban way Contract Awarded. oiiieftain James McLaughlin, wl‘”\,v”.pr|°c"" 
Henrv McCàU» the w«ll-toiiown contractor inent Owen Sound merchant, armed 

Me ill Resulted. Sandwleb, ha* been awtfMed » oontract to | yesterday.
On SÂdsy night while the congregation of con.truot ten mil» ot the C.m^,a^P«^*

the Lambton Mills Methodist Church was at between IamduU slid. Windsor. I 
worship» coaled lamp feil to the floor and ten mtte. eas» of Chatham, 
waa smashed. Happily 1‘ did not cause a

CHS ■

Danserons.
Accidents are occur-

Delay* *re
Do not procraetinate. # 

ing everyday; your turn may be «ext. Are 
your familier protected by a general accident 
policy in tlie Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Company ? ______________

the House.mover 
die Co# 
fall to

The new arrival from Provencher weighs

®e%c^ T*hn'waldk* tlie member for Halton, 
Mr. John W* , R c]iard Cartwright and

’ was introduoerl by » r iviu,» took hi. s -iBismarck's Proposal kferalveil.
Washington, Feb. A-The Department 

of State has received from Prince Bismarck 
a proposition for a continuance of the con
ference held in the city of Washington in 
1887. ixx’He proposes that the sessions ol 
the conference be held in Berlin.

The Dead,
judge Wnt M. Merrick of the Supreme 

Court of tbe District of Columbta Is dead at 
Washington, aged T6. V

ciqufly with $»ewr.
WeaRur for Ontario ! Stronp vHndt and 

gale, ahtfllng to north and ttorthweet. cloudg 
with mow fallowed by cleàrtnig, becoming de
cidedly colder.

“sas#»-;*.

i 4CO,
TZ
fesitfis, Fy
Canadian waters. This is lbs same

ESgjpSSv
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Robin sen, Mknagsr. *** 1
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1st.
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bill that To Be Divided Into Four.
—Aid. Roaf presided at a meeting of the 
Legislative Committee yesterday afternoon. 
It was determined to divide the city bill ipto
four parts, the Mayor to iiresrattwOjMr.
Leys.pM.P-P., one, and Mr. H. B. Clnrke,

1 fire.nt Flou# but ▲■cleat Time Piece».
Veinnble watches, no matter how old, * re-
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